Resources to Support Your Professional Development

- **Fact Sheets**
  - Provide information on a variety of topics (e.g. how to prepare your CV for internship)
  - For graduate students
- **Professional Positions**
  - Represent the official positions of NASP as approved by the NASP Leadership Assembly
- **Podcasts**
  - Cover a variety of topics
- **Online Learning Center**

Resources to Connect at Your Practicum Sites

- **Handouts for Families and School Staff**
  - Publicly available handouts to provide parents and teachers with up-to-date information and proven, solutions-based strategies for home and classroom applications
- **Professional Advocacy Resources**
  - Promote your role as a school psychologist in creating a thriving, safe school community
- **NASDAQ Exposure Project (NASP-EP)**
  - Going “back to school” can mean going WAY back to your old high school and college to present on the rewarding work in the field of school psychology!

Resources to Support Your Virtual Networking

- **NASDAQ Mentorship Opportunities**
  - Connect with practicing school psychologists and faculty
- **Communities**
  - Online Forums organized by research and practice interests
- **Graduate Student Committee**

Resources to Support Face-to-Face Networking

- **Summer Conferences**
  - East Coast
  - West Coast
- **Public Policy Institute**
- **Convention – Annual Convention**

Resources to Support Your Early Career Transition

- **Standards and Certification Guidance**
  - Show what defines our field today
- **Career Center**
  - Features hundreds of school psychology jobs across all settings

Now to…

- Watch for Student News, NASP’s e-newsletter, in your inbox every month
- Subscribe to NASP Communities
- Like NASP on Facebook, follow on Twitter and Instagram